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"Greekstock: Greek Week 2001" 
Story/Photo Opportunities 
Thursday and Friday, April 5 and 6 
Nearly 200 members of Eastern Illinois University's Greek Community 
will bring Greek Week 2001 to its close 
April 4, 2001 
by working and playing one-on-one with members of the Charleston community. 
Between 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. and 12:30 to 2:30p.m. Thursday, AprilS, Eastern's 
Greek men and women will participate in Fun Day at Jefferson Elementary 
School (801 Jefferson, Charleston). They plan to spend their time at the school 
with nearly 600 fourth-, fifth- and sixth-graders, making crafts and playing 
games. 
Then, between the hours of 1 and 3 p.m. on Friday, April 6, Greek 
representatives will visit residents of the Hilltop Convalescent Center (91 0 W. 
Polk St.) and Prairie View Care Center of Charleston (716 181h Street) to present 
them with some of the crafts (mobiles, cards, door decorations, etc.) made at 
Jefferson the day before. (Organizers of Greek Week 2001 suggest that 2 p.m. 
would be the optimum time in which to obtain photos/information from the visits.) 
Friday and Saturday, April 6 and 7, also mark the end of the athletic skill and prowess 
competitions taking place this week among Eastern's Greek fraternities and sororities. 
Final events are scheduled as follows: 
Friday, April 6 -- Tugs, little men, 3 p.m.; tugs, women, conclusion of little men's competition; 
and tugs, big men, conclusion of women's competition, all at the Campus Pond. 
Saturday, April 7 -- Tugs finals, 2 p.m., campus pond. 
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